HERRIET E. HOY

December 4, 1868    February 22, 1955
86 years, 2 months, 18 days

Services
Congregational Christian Church
Baxter, Iowa
10 A. M.
Friday, February, 25, 1955

Clergymen
Rev. Harry E. Boughey
Rev. C. A. Kruse

Music
Mrs. Donnell Deutsch, Organist
Duet:
Mrs. Donald Wilson    Mrs. Max Butler

Floral Arrangement
Mrs. Jack Main    Mrs. Howard Essen
Mrs. Junior Weaver    Miss Leona Rinard

Pallbearers
Lyle Hoy    Jamie Hoy
Isaac Hoy Jr.    Carroll Tribby
John Taylor    Howard Essen

Interment
Bethel Cemetery
May 24, 1875. Bethel Cemetery